The 7 P's For A Successful Plexus Workday

☐ PLAN: TOMORROW'S TO-DOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>am</th>
<th>pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ PRAY: I FELT

☐ PREPARATION: MORNING ROUTINE

☐ POSTS: __________________________________________

☐ PERKS: __________________________________________

☐ PEOPLE: MY PERSONAL BIZ

☐ POPCORN

TOP PRIORITY:

F = FOLLOW UP, N = NURTURE, B = BIZ SPECIFIC

END OF DAY FEELING/WIN: __________________________________________